UNSW Built Environment
Bachelor of City Planning

First Year

T1
PLAN1001 Introduction to Planning
6 units of study

PLAN1004 City & Regional Economics
6 units of study

BENV1010 Communications
6 units of study

T2
PLAN1002 Sustainability & Environment
6 units of study

T3
PLAN1003 Urban Society, History, Theory
6 units of study

Second Year

T1
PLAN2001 Strategic Planning
6 units of study

PLAN2002 Geographical Information Systems & Urban Informatics
6 units of study

PLAN2003 Urban Design
6 units of study

T2
BENV4000 Research Methods
6 units of study

PLAN2004 Equitable Cities
6 units of study

PLAN2005 Planning Law & Administration
6 units of study

T3
PLAN2006 Urban Management & Development Assessment
6 units of study

PLAN2007 City Building: Transport & Infrastructure
6 units of study

Third Year (Practice Year)

T1
5 Practice Courses
3 units of study each

T2

T3

Elective
6 units of study

Fourth Year

T1
PLAN4001 Research Design
6 units of study

T2

T3

T1

T2

T3

Elective
6 units of study

PLAN4003 Planning Thesis
18 units of study
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